
Doty Digest  

Principal’s Corner  2/15/21 

Greetings Doty Families! 
 

Our Valentine celebration here was a wonderful success!  All last week the entry hallway filled up with valen-
tine wishes.  On Friday morning, the students traveled around distributing the valentines they made around the 
building.  I’d like to give a bit shout out to Erica Rose, our wonderfully talented art teacher.  She took time out 
of her scheduled lessons to help students make unique and beautiful valentines.  She was also very generous 
and patient with the rest of the staff as we raided her supplies for our creations!  Thank you Erica! 
 

You should be getting the district’s annual report in the mail soon.  Please let me know if you do not get it.  It 
is also on the school’s website.  Not only is it full of information about the doings in the district, the pictures 
of Doty students are super cute!  ( I mean, of course they are, have you seen those kids, best ones in the dis-
trict!) 
 

Don’t forget that Wednesday is a 12:30 dismissal day.  Students will have lunch before they go.   
 

Other than that, we are winding things down here in preparation for February break.  The year always flies 
after that! 
 

As always, thank you for sharing your students with us! 
 

Gillian 
 



 

 

Wednesday, Feb 17 - Early Release at 12:30 pm 

Wednesday, Feb 17 - 6:00-9:00 pm, WCUUSD School Board Meeting, Remote 

February 22 - March 2 - Winter Break, NO SCHOOL 

Community Connections February Break Day Camps 

February 22– 26 

Registration forms were emailed to all families. Please register by    

Friday, Feb 12. 

Early Release Wednesdays for Elementary School 

Through the end of the year, all elementary schools in WCUUSD will release at 

12:30 on the following days: 

Wednesday, February 17 

Wednesday, March 24 

Wednesday, April 7 

Wednesday, May 19 



Helping our kids recognize and manage their feelings:  

Zones of Regulation as a Useful Tool  

with Megan McLane, OTR, Occupational Therapist & Jamie Spector, 
LICSW, School Social Worker  

March 4th 6:00-7:30pm on Zoom 
 

The ZONES of Regulation® 
 

Sometimes our kids show us their feelings with their behavior.  You might have 
observed your child bouncing off the furniture at home, screaming at us when 
they are frustrated, or stuck in bed and not wanting to go outside to play.  In this 
workshop, we are going to introduce you to a curriculum known as Zones of 
Regulation.  The Zones are a way to help our kids (and ourselves) quickly name 
how we are feeling inside our bodies and use tools to manage our feel-
ings.  This curriculum is used at many of our District’s schools and there are 
useful tools that you can use at home as well.  Please register for this workshop 
here. We look forward to seeing you on March 4th from 6:00-7:30pm. 

 

https://forms.gle/VSCYnXTCxTaGMc7H8


     Mask Reminders: 
 
 

All students should come to school with 3-5 masks per day.  
With the temperatures a bit colder, we are noticing that kids need to change their masks at 

least after going outside to play. 
A mask that is wet or dirty must be changed. 
Masks should fit snugly around the nose and mouth 
Masks should cover nose and mouth without any "cheek pockets" forming. 
Cloth masks should be washed between uses.  
How to wash cloth masks (cdc.gov): 

-Using a washing machine 
Include your mask with your regular laundry. 
Use regular laundry detergent and the appropriate settings according to the 

fabric label. 
-By hand 

Wash your mask with tap water and laundry detergent or soap. 
Rinse thoroughly with clean water to remove detergent or soap. 
We have some metal nose pieces to help improve fit around cute button noses 
We have a supply of cloth masks to give out if needed 
Twisting (so that they are criss crossed) or tying ear loops sometimes helps improve fit. 
Ways to check fit (cdc.gov):  
Check for gaps by cupping your hands around the outside edges of the mask. Make sure no 

air is flowing from the area near your eyes or from the sides of the mask. 
If the mask has a good fit, you will feel warm air come through the front of the mask and may 

be able to see the mask material move in and out with each breath. 

 
 
If there are questions or concerns about masks, please do not hesitate to reach out to me. I am hap-
py to give kids extra masks if needed. Please let me know if your kids need them. Be well and have 
a cozy remote day tomorrow. 
 
-Jess 
 

http://cdc.gov/
http://cdc.gov/

